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Abstract 
Aiming at the objective problems that great amount of precious coal resources are inhibited by water-conducting and 
bearing fault and become lost and wasted due to impossibility of safe extraction, the paper analyzed hydro-geological 
characteristics of different faults, put forward division of faults into four types with different hydro-geological 
properties, as follows: water-conducting fault, water –bearing fault, water-isolating fault and water-conducting and 
bearing fault, summed up spatial constitutional relation among fault, coal seam and aquifer, types and formation 
mechanism of different water hazards caused by faults under different constitutional relation. Four types of water 
hazards caused by faults were given, i.e. transverse inrushing water hazard, vertical conducting water hazard, 
overflowing water hazard from floor and bursting water hazard from roof. Aiming at hydro-geological characteristics 
of faults and different types of water hazards, water control technologies and methods were proposed, including in 
advance pre-dewatering and drainage, directional guided inclination detection and transformation of key interval by 
grouting as well as remaining scientifically water-proof coal/rock pillars, which has important significance for 
reducing coal pillar left for fault and increasing recovery of coal resources. 
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1. Introduction 
Coal is taken as energy guarantee for China’s national economic development, since recent years, 
coal mining intensity has been increased day by day. According existing data, the proved coal resources 
in China account for about 12% of the total coal resources of the world, but in recent years, mined coal 
volume of China accounts for about 45% of the total mined coal volume of the world. High intensity 
extraction of coal resources has made minable coal become less and less as sustainable resources. In order 
to ensure the sustainable development of coal industry and strategic safety of national energy, we are 
forced to find out deeper resources, to get coal resources limited in areas under surface buildings, 
 to search for coal resources from areas threatened by geological structures (for example, faults). As 
the major type of geological structures, because of its connection with surface water and underground 
water, faults seriously threaten the safe extraction of coal resources in adjacent areas. Along two sides of 
fault great amount of coal resources have to remain as water- proof pillar, and therefore be abandoned. 
Aiming at the formation mechanism of mine water outburst hazards induced by faults, control technology 
and methods of water hazards caused by faults, Chinese and foreign scholars have carried out a lot of 
studies, for example, Shi Longqin, Han Jin, Yang Shanan, et al have studied the hydrogeological 
significance of faults from mechanism, prediction and forecasting of water inrush from floor[1,2]ˈGuo 
Junjie, Xu Xinliang, Hu Diankui and others have studied the characteristics of influence of mining 
activities on faults and stability of surrounding engineering[3,4,5]ˈWu Jiwen, Liu Changwu, Wang 
Xuchun and others’ studies focused on the theory for remaining water-proof coal/rock pillars for faults 
under different geological conditions[7—11]˗ Yu Xueyi, Yu Guangmin, Tan Zhixiang and others have 
studied deformation of surrounding rocks, relationship between mining and underground water hazard, 
theory for calculating water-proof coal/rock pillars[12—16]. It can be seen that the present research is 
mainly concentrated on the formation mechanism of water hazard induced by faults, the characteristics of 
fault activity under mining disturbance, remaining reasonably coal/rock pillars for faults. The method of 
control of water hazards induced by faults relies generally on remaining coal/rock pillars. Therefore, for 
long time the control of mine water hazards induced by faults has been achieved at cost of abandoning 
great amount of coal resources. On the basis of predecessors’ studies, the authors analyzed and studied 
the hydrogeological properties of different faults, believed that not all of faults will induce mine water 
hazards, for a fault which will not induce mine water hazard , water-proof coal pillar can be reduced even 
not remained through fine detection of the fault. For a fault which is water –bearing but does not have 
hydraulic conductivity with other water sources, water hazard control method of in-advance dewatering 
can be used to reduce water-proof coal pillars, for a fault which directly connects an aquifer and a coal 
seam, detection of directional borehole and transformation by grouting can be used to control water 
inrush hazard induced by the fault. On the same time, the paper analyzed some key problems about 
remaining water-proof coal pillars and method for calculating volume of remained coal pillars under 
different conditions, expecting to reduce water-proof coal pillars and increase the recovery of coal 
resources by using various water hazard control technologies. 
2. Types of coal resources threatened by water hazards at two sides of fault 
2.1. Hydrogeological characteristics of fault 
 Fault is referred to planar geological structure developed in strata, cutting and rupturing continuous 
rocks. Commonly faults are developed in multiple rock layers of different regional nature, causing mutual 
connection of rocks of different nature at two sides of fault. Due to sit attribute of fracturing structural 
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plane cutting different rocks, faults have very particular and complex hydrogeological significance. In 
term of hydrogeology, faults can be divided into four types: 
Water-conducting fault: referred to the fault cutting an aquifer or having plane extending to the 
surface, all or a part of fault plane has certain openness and water conductivity, sufficiently causing free 
flowing of water from aquifer and surface along fault plane. It must be emphasized that water –
conducting performance of the fault is closely related to the mechanic properties during fault formation, 
post evolution and force bearing process after fault formation, lithological characteristics of rocks cut by 
the fault. Generally speaking, tensile fault, fault experiencing multiple disturbance and reactivation and 
fault with two sides lithologically consisting mainly of hard brittle rocks tend to have water conducting 
capacity. On the same time, water conductivity of fault is strongly uneven; very often some part of a fault 
is water-conducting, but other section of the fault is not water conducting. Therefore, during detection and 
identification of performance of water conduction of a fault, it shouldn’t absolutely fan out from point to 
area. Water-conducting fault present some threat to safe coal production in coal mines. Due to its 
unevenness of water conduction, water-conducting fault is difficult to detect. 
       Water-bearing faultᷛReferred to the fault which although doesn’t cut through an aquifer or other 
water sources, can not cause hydraulic connection between aquifers, has sufficient wide influencing zone, 
relatively highly developed disruptive fractures, relatively strong water-bearing capacity and great 
amount of underground water. This type of fault is not only rich in water, but also a water-bearing body 
itself and its influencing zone; the water is mainly static reserve.  
Water-isolating faultᷛ referred to the fault which is not water –conducting nor water-bearing, can 
barrier horizontal or vertical hydraulic connection of water from aquifers.  Generally, compress-shear 
fault, fault without undergoing multiple tensile disturbance, fault with two sides consisting mainly of 
pliable rocks mostly have water-isolating capacity. This type of fault often forms water-isolating 
boundary of aquifers.  
Water-conducting and bearing faultᷛreferred to the fault which cuts an aquifer or extends to the 
surface, has relatively developed disrupture fractures, is rich in water, and contains great amount of 
groundwater. It is the compound of water-conducting fault and water-bearing fault. Water-conducting and 
bearing fault not only has abundant static water reserve, but also abundant dynamic water recharge, is a 
type of fault threatening the most seriously safe coal production in coal mines. 
2.2. Spatial constitutional types of fault, coal seam and aquifer 
Although the influence of faults with different hydrogeological significance on the formation of coal 
mine water hazards is different, formation and risk of water hazards induced by faults are mainly 
dependant on the spatial constitutional relation among the fault, mined seam and regional aquifer as well 
as the relation of dissection. Apart from surface water bodies connected to fault, coal seam, fault and 
aquifer have characteristics of spatial planar extension, their spatial constitutional relation and relation of 
interconnection decide directly the threatening degree of water hazards induced by faults for coal mining 
and the mechanism of water hazard formation. Due to action of faults, there are following common 
spatial constitutional relations between coal seam and aquifer:                                        
Pattern of direct connection: referred to transverse direct connection of coal seam and aquifer with 
the fault plane as contacting plane due to dislocation of fault. As shown in Fig.1A and 1B, because of the 
difference of dip and occurrence of fault, the connection between seam and aquifer can be divided into 
pattern of u upper connection and pattern of lower connection. The pattern of upper connection is that the 
aquifer is located at the upper side of the fault cross over fault plane (Fig.1B), with the reduction of dip of 
the fault, the extent of influence of aquifer on seam increases. The pattern of lower connection is that coal 
seam is located at the upper side of fault cross over the fault plane (Fig. 1A). With the reduction of dip of 
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fault, the extent of influence of aquifer on seam decreases. The technical thinking and calculation for 
remaining water-proof coal pillar corresponding to two different patterns of connection are also different.    
Pattern of dislocation connectionᷛreferred to displacement of coal seam and aquifer by some 
distance caused by fault dislocation, rather than direct connection. As shown in Fig.2 A and 2B, because 
of the difference of dip andoccurrence of fault, the dislocation relation between seam and fault may be 
divided into upper dislocation and lower dislocation. For upper dislocation, aquifer is cross over the fault 
plane and located at the upper of fault, the seam is located at the lower side of the fault (Fig.2Bwith the 
reduction of seam dip, the influence extent of aquifer to mining increases. For lower dislocation᷍aquifer  
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Fig.1. Sketch of direct connection of seam and aquifer 
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Fig.2. Sketch of dislocated connection of seam and aquifer 
is cross over the fault plane and located at the lower side of the fault (Fig.2A) and with the reduction 
of dip of the fault, the influence extent of aquifer on seam decreases. For two different patterns 
ofconnection, the technical thinking and designing and calculation method for remaining water-proof coal 
pillars corresponding to the patterns of connection are different. 
Pattern of insert connectionᷛreferred to a structural type in which coal seam is directly inserted into 
water-bearing fault body zone. It is a particular structural type of water-bearing fault, as shown in Fig.3.  
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 Fig.3. Sketch of inserted connection of fault 
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2.3. Genesis and types of water hazards for mining in area near fault   
Due to the particular hydrogeological significance of fault, complex spatial structural relation among 
fault, mined seam and aquifer, mining of coal resources in areas adjacent to fault zone is seriously 
threatened by water hazards of different genetic characteristics. The cause of water hazards for coal 
mining nearby faults includes direct water conduction from faults and their influencing zone, water 
conduction induced by fault reactivation due to mining disturbance, water bursting from upper dislocated 
aquifer or upper connected aquifer induced by roof fracturing and collapse in working face, water 
breaking through from lower dislocated aquifer or lower connected aquifer induced by disturbance in 
floor of mining face. The types of water hazards for coal extraction in area adjacent to faults are as follow: 
Type of transverse breaking through: when mining face extracts or exposes coal seam near a fault, 
water from fault zone or aquifer is directly cross over the fault or breaks through protecting pillars, enters 
into mining face. This type of water hazards occur mainly in directly connected fault and inserting fault. 
The major cause for occurrence of this type of water hazards is that the water-proof coal pillar are 
unreasonably remained or the hydrogeological conditions of fault zone are not clearly investigated. 
Type of vertical water conducting: referred to water hazard in which due to water conducting action 
of fault plane, water from aquifer flows vertically along fault plane into mining face or excavation 
roadway at two sides of fault. This type of water hazards occurs mainly in dislocated fault, is often caused 
by insufficient understanding on the hydrogeological properties of heteropic planar water-conducting 
fault or delayed fault reactivation induced by mining activities. 
Type of overflowing from floor: when extraction approaches a lower dislocated fault ( as shown in 
Fig.2B), particularly encounters a lower dislocated fault of small dip or a nearly horizontal lower 
dislocated fault, because of the dislocation of fault, aquifer is almost hidden in the floor of the working 
face, under mining disturbance and high pressure infiltration hydraulic action of aquifer, underground 
water passes through floor impermeable layer  and inrushes into mines, causing water hazards. 
Type of bursting from roof: when extraction approaches a upper dislocated fault ( as shown in 
Fig.2A), particularly encounters a upper dislocated fault of small dip or a nearly horizontal upper 
dislocated fault, because of the dislocation of fault, aquifer is almost overlying the floor of the working 
face, under influence of  caving and fracturing during mining and high pressure infiltration hydraulic 
action of aquifer, underground water passes through  water-conducting fractures and directly inrushes into 
mines, causing water hazards. 
 
3. Forming mechanism of water hazards for coal extraction in areas adjacent to water-conducting 
and bearing faults 
3.1.  Mechanism of mining disturbance stress action 
Fractured zone is a fracturing structural plane left after the release of high ground stress of rocks. It 
is a fracturing-damaged plane of relatively small strength in rocks. Under conditions of absence of mining 
disturbance, fault is in relatively stable status in relatively stable ground stress environments. When 
mining disturbance occurs near fault zone, mining disturbance causes stress release in rocks, the stress 
status of fault plane changes, inducing reactivation and disrupture of relatively stable fault᷍making 
originally cemented not water-conducting fault reactivated and water conducting. The Fig.4 shows the 
general stress- bearing status of fault plane. Vertically the fault plane bears stress 
1V  of the overlying 
rocks᷍horizontally bears stress 
3V  of regional structures, the cohesive force of the filling materials of 
fault plane᷉or fault fractured zone᷊is ᷍inner friction angle isfc fM . According to the principle of 
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force decomposition, the compression stress V  vertical to fault plane and shear stress W parallel to fault 
plane are respectivelyᷛ 
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Fig.4. Mechanics model of stress on the fault plane 
Based on above discussion it can be seen that the amplitude of force- bearing and force-bearing status 
of fault plane are closely related with stress field of surrounding rocks and dip of fault, while the stability 
and reactivation of fault are closely related with the force-bearing status of fault plane and mechanical 
properties of filling materials of fault zone. Coal mining will certainly cause stress release in surrounding 
rocks around mining district᷍pressure will be removed partially in gob, and pressure increases within the 
edge of mining rib. When the stress change involves fault plane(fault fractured zone), the force-bearing 
status of fault changes, inducing reactivation of the stable fault which becomes water-conducting. 
Because the disturbance degree of mining face in roof rocks and floor rocks of gob differs significantly, 
even under the same mining conditions, different types of faults (upper dislocated faults and lower 
dislocated faults) and the distance of mining face to faults may produce evidently different influence 
effect of faults.  Fig.5 and 6 show the results of numeric analysis of the influence of mining activities on 
fault zone under different conditions of spatial configuration of fault and coal seam. 
3.2. Mechanism of water pressure action 
Fault zone filled with water is influenced by flowing action of groundwater pressure. The water 
pressure in fault zone is generally equivalent to that of the connected aquifer. Because of homogeneous 
characteristics of liquid pressure, the pressure of water inside faulted zone applied to surrounding rocks at  
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Fig.5. The numeric simulation of stress and strain distribution in surrounding rocks when mining at the upper side of fault 
  
Fig.6. The numeric simulation of stress and strain distribution in surrounding rocks when mining at the lower side of fault 
two sides is equal and perpendicular to fault plane(as shown in Fig.7). When an aquifer connected to a 
fault is near a coal seam, water pressure of the aquifer will be also applied to water resisting layer of seam 
floor. When the dip of fault is very small, water pressure of fault zone at the upper part of seam may be 
approximately applied to seam roof. Whatever the action of water pressure is, in conjunction with 
destruction induced by mining disturbance, it will aggravate the instability of surrounding rocks around 
gob. When connected to destroyed zone in seam rib, roof or floor to form channels, confined water may 
enter into mine through these channels to induce water inrush.  
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Fig.7. Sketch of water pressure on rock mass along fault 
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3.3. Mechanism of vacuous suffusion action 
Because rocks in fault zone are relatively broken or poorly cemented, when submerged in 
groundwater for long time, they become softened and their mechanical strength is greatly reduced, 
particularly when water flow occurs in fault zone, during flowing, water may transport and carry away 
cement materials of fault zone to enhance water-conducting capacity of fault even to induce activity of 
fault. Delayed water inrush of fault is directly related to hydraulic softening of materials and vacuous 
suffusion action of fault zone, water inrush from a weakly cemented fault often occurs from small water 
volume to big water volume, even forms delayed bursting inrush. 
4. Techniques and methods of fault water hazard control 
4.1. Reasonably remaining water-proof coal/rock pillars   
Remaining water-proof coal/rock pillars is an important technique and method to control water 
hazards induced by fault, its key function is to ensure that mining disturbance does not affect fault and 
its water-bearing fracture zone, or the complete rocks between the fractured zone induced by mining 
disturbance and water conducting/bearing fault can resist the destruction of high pressure water in faults. 
Because of complex spatial constitutional relation among fault, aquifer and seam, remaining of water-
proof coal pillars for faults depends on the smallest distance of the destructive zone induced by mining 
disturbance to the fault zone during mining, water pressure of fault zone, mechanic properties of rocks 
of the two sides of fault. Therefore, Unified formula should not be used indiscriminately to calculate 
coal pillars, but comprehensive analysis and calculation should be carried out in concordance with 
concrete characteristics of each fault, spatial structural relation between seam and fault, water pressure 
of fault and mining conditions. As shown in Fig.8, when seam is mined at the upper side of fault, the 
most dangerous water-inrushing zone is located at area LR of the floor of mining face, while when seam 
is mined at the lower side of fault, the most dangerous zone is located at area LX of the floor of mining 
face. The calculation of water-proof pillars at upper and lower sides of fault is as followsᷛ  
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There H᱋maximum height of caved and fractured zone after extraction of working face ᷉m᷊ᷜ
P᱋water pressure of fault zone᷉MPa᷊ᷜL᱋safety pillar᷉m᷊ᷜLR᱃Lx᱋safe distance (m) to 
dangerous area of water inrush, calculated on the basis of the theory of water inrush coefficientᷜĮ᱋dip 
of faultᷜı᱋caved and fractured zone of roof overlying rocks of working face. 
This water control technique is applied at cost of great amount of coal resources, now in China, fossil 
energy is shorter and shorter, it is not regarded as a scientific and reasonable water control technique. 
4.2. Technology of transformation of water-conducting performance of key interval by grouting 
Because most faults are weak in water conductivity or water conductivity exists only in local interval, 
so long as the spatial structural characteristics are detected and on the basis of hydrogeological nature, 
engineering transformation of local water-conducting interval threatening safe coal mining is carried out 
to transform water-conducting media into water-isolating media, the water-proof pillars can be greatly 
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faulted zone
aquifer
 
Fig.8. Sketch of calculation of fault water- proof pillar 
reduced or removed to utilize and exploit precious coal resources. Because the cross zone of seam and 
fault plane presents linear spatial extension, it would be best if transformation engineering is effectively 
combined with detection of spatial extension patterns of fault and its water-conducting performance. With 
underground directional drilling as the main means, as shown in Fig.9( the red line is borehole trajectory), 
directional guided inclination detecting drilling is carried out along the across line of seam and fault plane, 
making borehole trajectory show serpentine shape and continuously pass through the fault plane several 
times. When a fault is encountered and water-conducting and bearing interval occurs, transformation 
engineering by grouting is started immediately. When the encountered seam is relatively thick or the 
crossing angle of fault and seam is relatively small, the number of boreholes for detection and 
transformation should be increased to increase detection and transformation width of fault zone. As 
shown by shadow area in Fig.1( section of transformation zone by grouting), for detection and grouting 
engineering bore holes, the position of cross line of seam and fault should be suitably migrated according 
to the spatial constitutional relation of seam and fault. 
 
Fig.9. Sketch of detecting borehole along across line between coal seam and fault 
4.3. In-advance dewatering and drainage technology 
     For a water-bearing fault, because it does not cut through an aquifer or other water sources, it can not 
cause hydraulic connection between different aquifers, it has only relatively developed fractures, fault 
zone itself is water-bearing and stores great amount of groundwater which is mainly static reserve. For 
this type of fault, in-advance detection and dewatering may be carried out to control water hazards. As 
shown in Fig.3, special underground water drainage boreholes can be used to expose in advance water-
bearing fractured zone to drain water from fault zone. When dewatering and water drainage reach the 
safety index, water-proof pillars can be reduced or removed.
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5. Conclusion 
Aiming at the concrete problems that fault water threatens safe mining of coal resources, the paper 
analyzed hydrogeological characteristics of different faults, put forward division of faults into four types 
with different hydrogeological properties, that is, water-conducting fault, water –bearing fault, water-
isolating fault and water-conducting and bearing fault, summed up common spatial constitutional relation 
among fault, coal seam and aquifer, types and forming mechanism of different water hazards caused by 
faults under different constitutional relation.  Four types of water hazards caused by faults were given, i.e. 
transverse inrushing water hazard, vertical conducting water hazard, overflowing water hazard from floor 
and bursting water hazard from roof. Aiming at hydrogelogical characteristics of faults and different types 
of water hazards, water control technologies and methods were proposed, including in advance pre-
dewatering and drainage, directional guided inclination detection and transformation of key interval by 
grouting as well as remaining scientifically water-proof coal/rock pillars, it is specially recommended to 
use comprehensive water control technologies and methods to minimize reducing coal pillar left for fault 
and to increase recovery of coal resources. 
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